
 

 

 

Please can we remind parents to settle 

their children’s lunch accounts as soon as 

possible. New statements will be being 

sent home in the coming days.   

 Sort Code: 30-14-40    

Account number:  00685647 

Please quote your  

child’s surname/lunches 

 as the payment reference.        

Meals cost:  £2.30 a day   

£11.50 a week 

£69.00 for this half term 

(Eg: Summers/Lunches)  

Where possible please pay in advance for the 

next half term. The cost will be £69.00 

(21st February - 1st April) 

CELEBRATING the 25th anniversary 

of WORLD BOOK DAY with the mes-

sage of ‘You are a reader.’ 

On Thursday 3rd March we are  

encouraging you to bring in a £1  

donation and come dressed up as 

your favourite book character.  

The Scholastic book fair will be in school this week and 

will be open from Tuesday.  This will be open before 

and after school. Please come and have a look around 

while raising money for our school.  

A local author, Sarah Dodd, will be visiting school and 

telling us about her role as an author. You can find out 

more about her at www.sarahjdodd.com. 

(You may also recognize her from the NISCU  

disassemblies!)  

WORLD THINKING DAY. 

The girl guiding community has been taking part in World Thinking Day.  

On World Thinking Day we thought about climate change and how it might affect us. First we had a  

promise ceremony where we said our girl guiding promise. We recycled and reused waste products into 

something creative. Some of these were bird feeders, cup holders and  

instruments.  

I took part in a debate seeing if climate change affected women and 

girls more than men and boys.  We found that it affects everyone 

the same. We all need to play our part in protecting the planet. 

Naomi - Y6 



 

  Friday 11th February 2022 

 

 

Well done to all of the sports stars for this half term: 

 

Nursery:    Arthur Byrne for a great level of enthusiasm and participation in   
   gymnastics.  

   Amelia Johnston for great level of enthusiasm and participation in  
   gymnastics.  

 

Reception:  Austin Cooper for showing great enthusiasm in PE lessons.  

   Adaline Abba for super participation in each PE lesson.  

 

Year 1:  Rocco Footitt for super football skills and ball control in PE lessons 
   with Mr Moorhead.  

   Ava-Mae Walker for her enthusiasm and participation in PE with Mr 
   Moorhead.  

 

Year 2:   Latisha Stalham for her fantastic gymnastic skill.  

   Robert Matuszewski for superb skill and strength in gymnastics.  

 

Year 3:   Dom Dicicco for super development of skills in hockey and using them 
   to good effect in game situations.  

   Hattie Blunt for a good half term of sport. Hattie has developed and 
   built up her hockey skills and competed well at Casterton in the South 
   Lakes Cross Country Championships.  

 

Year 4:   Ellis Cooper for determination in improving his hockey skills.  

   Poppy McKeefry-Skett for great ball control and skill in hockey.   

 

Year 5:   Aliya Bevan for showing excellent skills balancing and performing     
   sequences in gymnastics.   

   Morgan Callaghan for showing excellent skills balancing and                         
   performing sequences in gymnastics.  

 

Year 6:   Alex Bolland for his focus and desire to learn new skills in hockey, plus 
   his ability to read the game.  

   Darcey Perruzza for great determination and tackling skills in hockey.  

 



100 Mile Challenge 

This has been a busy half term for logging miles in our 100-mile challenge! A special well done 

goes to the following children for completing all 100 miles!!! 

Nursery - Ran Ruscoe 

Year 1 - Monty Ruscoe 

Year 2 - Jethro Booker 

Certificates are awarded at 25, 50, 75 and 100 miles. Once all 100 miles are completed, children 

are also awarded a commemorative medal. Keep tracking your miles (walking, running, cycling, 

scooting etc) and either send your card in to school, or email Miss Bryson:  

victoria.bryson@stthomas.cumbria.sch.uk. 

If you require a card, please let your child’s class teacher know. 



Here is some  

information from  

Kendal  

leisure centre regarding 

their Easter holiday  

activities. For further 

information see  

https://

www.better.org.uk/half

-term 


